Sialyltransferase and nucleoside diphosphatase as markers for tumor monitoring.
In this study we report serum sialyltransferase and nucleoside diphosphatase activities of patients with malignant tumors of various primary sites and extent, prior to and during chemotherapy. Enzyme levels were compared to clinical and laboratory parameters. The sialyltransferase and uridine diphosphatase (UDPase) activities in samples of 43 patients with advanced ovarian cancer was four to ten fold above the normal mean value (sialyltransferase 85.1 +/- 58 pmol/hr/ml and UDPase 26.6 +/- 7.2 nmol/hr/ml). After effective chemotherapy with adriamycin and cisplatin, the enzyme activity decreased markedly. In cases of complete remission, enzyme activity decreased to the normal range. In three cases after initial response for several months a rise of both enzymes was observed before any other biochemical finding of the forthcoming relapse. Similar patterns were observed in testicular cancer (6 cases). Clinical correlation is also obvious in other tumors except malignant lymphomas. Our findings show that the activities of these enzymes correlated with the clinical course, and therefore they can be the basis for clinical application for tumor monitoring, especially during chemotherapy.